
A' Celebrated Glamorganshire 
- Estate Agent. -
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. , -The name of John Fraaklen ought to be borne 
in Hfiind by the farmers of Glamorgan on aeconnt 
.pf tlje good done by him to the farming industry j 
Jh-tlití^ale daring the first half of the last c<m-

Of what family be sprang it is npt my 
[intention to inquire, and whether be was of Eng* 
clish parentage, as the name suggests,’ I  am not 
able to determine. But my object is to try and 

^pjrint out the chance diversion of his course when 
Agoing to Llanmihangel, and to ndatesom e things 
*whicb he did to benefit the'county in his capa 
city as an estate agent.

About, the middle of the last century he was a
• clerk in the omploy of Bit John Morris, of Swan
s e a ,  Who was engaged in mannfactnre. He had-
several young gentlemen in his office, of whom,; 

•^rjîfoh*! Frankien was one. It shows the sim- 
jpiìçity <rf the times when I  say that these young 
men lived in Sir John Morris’s house and ate at 
his table. However, before he was of full age, 

thought it prudent to leave Swansea,. 
^whete I  suppose his salary was not very large, (
* “;nd |ry hi» fortune in London.

.fortune did not «mile upon him,
‘.and after wearily waiting he determined to go 

( then the E l Dorado to which every 
^m i^^onV  youth turned his thoughts. He had 

not only ta|:en his passage, but his luggage was 
aboaxd; ship, when a friend heard that Lady 
Edwin, òf Llam nlhangel, required an agent to 
manage hçy Glamorganshire property, and to 
’reside pn the estate. This friend had interest 
.sufficient ao secure the apDorntment, and being 
i f e “m t  of 'Mr Franklen’s movements, went 

to the docks hoping to find him. H e was* 
not on board ship ; but his iriend waited not for 
his return, or to consnlt him at a l l ; he ordered * 
all hi inggage to be taken on shore. In a very- 

"short time Mr Frank!en was a t  Llarimihangel, 
He found o n ' bis arrival that the property had 

«beenbeenyery sadly neglected, and a t once set 
to work/to improve matters. > He did what many 

; [people in those days of revived psendo-feadal 
itaótes/hardly thanked him for. H e som ewhat 
modernised „the old house at Llanmihangei, and 

.the principal apartments he,took

F ont and replaced with larger ones. The roads 
also between the house; and the town of Cow- 

;bridge, which were almost jmpaos&ble, he put 
repair, Soon his position in the county as

Hhe representative of LadFEdwin JetFother land; 
1 ora «‘ to place the management of'their estates 
in pis hands, and in  a few years the supecviaipn'’ 
of almost all the large estates’ in the "Vale 
of Glum organ , was entrusted to his care. 
The home farm at Liamnihanget he had 
in his own hands, and this afforded him t an op
portunity of giving the neighbourhood,aii pxample 
of improved mode of farming W th e  culture of 
crops and the * earing of cattle,

“ The Welsh farmers*” he ““:j “ — ■
hundred years behipd those o f ,__«
haps no person was better-qualified' '^han'bih|self,' 
to express an opinion > onxthp, sabject, ;fòri íà- lift 
earlier years of his agency ho drove to London 
every year, and closely observed a ir  he ’saw 

annual joarneya 'to  London he tarnçä $  
profit. He was a breeder of capital horèës, and. 
sent some up before him, and ;as soon as he 
arrived in town h,e advertised these hs 'hqraes 
newly arrived from Wales. Welsh hacks were'in} 
demand, and he quickly found a market for them - 
at a good price. V '

It was a century of movement; people wero 
-beginning to feel a desire for quicker aad better 
means of communication with o^ an oth ier ,an cl ; 

^question of better-roads iu the county .came to be 
; considered. Mr Frankien undoubtedly bad a 
(hand in obtaining the Act of Purliament^fotf^he 
i making and maintaining of the mail roacpbe- 
«teen Swansea an a Cardiff, for his name is associ
a te d  witb'the makiug of the roads in the codptF \ 
Hhrough the last ha lf of the 18th century^ “TẀ  
emails were carried on horseback at this period,' 
"and a post-boy 'blowing hisbìortì ìo  annonncp Jbis';

/ arrival, as deswibed by a well-known English;'
poet regarding the social life/in Ehgiknd’d o tô  

i the; early years of the present century.
The Glamorganshire Agricultural Society Ori

ginated in Mr Franblen. It is, I  think, ;,tho 
oldest society of its kind in Wales, and is ® r  
itself an evidence that MrTiranklen thought the? 
W elsh bejimd the English, and that had/d^not,

There is a fair also at Oowbtidge whinh Mr? . 
Fianklen was the means o f  establiehing. Fihdiogr ‘ 
that the1 tenants upon the various estate^ undex 
his m ann gem s n t. had no great fair in the neigh
bourhood bet wdèm December and May, and tháti 
fehcfy .were often £hort of money before .Mayr came 
around, be made arrangements that a fair should 
be held on Ladyday. . i t  has often been one of 
the largest fairs of the year. Formerly it wp,g y 
known (th rough th e  county as ;Franklen’s Fair.
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of it, had been there from tho time of the Edwins, 
and there was .a great number of pictures : and 
hone were saved, as I  have been informed, but the v 

tapestry which hung on the walls of two,'Of
the rooms when I had the pleasare; of visiting the 

•place, and the picture in the large-hall. Theresia
' í S ' l  I _ .     . n i - n  f k i n  n i n t n i - n  ì f  ì s  f h oa mythical story as to this picture—that it is the

' . « Í  l iA iw n a o  t n V i l i v A n n l i f  t.hrt o n h iif .a.pictdre of the* heiress who brought the estate
into the family, and must not bo taken opt of the
M use, or the title of the estate will be forfeited. 
I # i s  also said that amongst the pictures sold' 
were several choice examples of Sir Peter Lely, 

[and so low was the appreciation of art in the 
* ^ighbourhood at the time that they wete 

nocked dowû at 2a 6d each.
Wigs were worn in Mr Franklen’s time. There, 

'ere two kept, one ,to*be in  use while tire other, 
ẅas being dressed. I  will conclude with the fol

low in g  anecdote about Mr Franblen ana one of 
the tenants of an estate whose management Mr 
Eranklen was relinquishing. The farmer was in, 
great sorrow at the change, for times were bad 
the man had a large family, and Mr Franklen 

Vhad beenindolgent to him. The new agent was 
supposed to be a  hard-hearted man, who wanted 
the xent-ond nothing but the rent the day it was 

[due. , Thett&rmer was regretting the change to 
the retiring .agent, and wondering how he should 
get. on with the new one. Mr Franklen said, “ I 

"[hear that Mr A. is a proud man, and likes to b e } 
Ẅ wed to a great deal, la k e  off your hat to him ;

by the mother’s side., LI o' ab Gwilym ina; with 
/Joan, the da. of Rees ab Jenkins ab  K. " of 
, Glynneth, Esquire, 'ftisbi' ■: iif - inim  i
fatherc

urn. ana aoan oaq I ^ f - V i  
'and others. -This denkins was fathermt Lewis, 
Gwype, of Bishop's Çastie, E^qk LlnV ail<l[Jqau ;
had also issue,. Margaret, tîui.:last;.WifeiÀ M Q i^ n ;: 
David Gam, mother to Lin. Ychmi’ap Morgan,

where there is interest.” ! I  would
je off iny. h&t to a g^te-post,” said the farmer^ 

“ if it did me any good.” - i

Jenkin Aubrey, ‘ and had .'isjsûo;- 
Vaughan Lin. i ap<J, other*.; £ J  

l father, to ■ Hopkip,.• also to Roe.?, ’ and Wilí}zÌìiL 
father .to the Right, vWo>\ 8}r'
Knight, onò of the. J ûsbìces o f  thrfÿtCr^ŷÿ; ;3jenolt, 
or Common Please, end Of tll$ aseiiaMi* 
shires, now living (1607.) - • ' :

Lin. áb Gwilym Gwyn ŵa.s fafchojf 
the father of Llm ab Gwilym ,of CarVhg WAwt, 
now living, and his sister ma. yvith H qwoÍJ(
Gwyn Thohaas ab Rytherch, •. ójfë"Tré&steÌl^ŵl 
lilywel, Esq.,’v.and Elenorvpaa;
Worshi|)ful ý i’r Jno. Gaines, of Newton, KuighfJ 
now living, sone and heir to Edward ‘GameR 

[Esqr.,, the sort? of Jn o ., tin? sone i of Morgán‘;R Ì$  
Vànn of-ilftVan; tK« *nn* 0f Morfirah. th el b/\iì&ôW
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This Rees And Gwenllian ' had jssue S ir John" 
: Price, Kpight; And - o th e rs .'; Thé'saicT Sir^ Jolni 
Price; of Hereford, .Kniglit^ha.*^ » ^ ítn r[fe^Ä ì
d o  A f.T A n k v . w a i ; ^ ^ : ŵ „ u „ b  íJ ì i àda. of John Williams, ‘ whose. pédigreAîôUÔ^tjyti* 

‘ in this present, book, >nd they had iskueJ
GregOrie Price; A EH erefordJ Esqr, j m a j ẅ ẁ

V IA r ie . t h e  d a ,, h f T J n n r /r ih r f iv  .’F .strt' T?intio»^.4 ■piíî.rtiiî.Marie, the da. of Humphrey, E ^ l ,  Richard I’rice,!3 
of Brecon, Esqr., ma.^ẃitiíi ;Eliza. the dnj of 

j^Veightmane, E?qri,V'J'*>bh 
[Eliza, .the da. of John Ganges; of Aberbran, Escpv

' * ____‘ : r> “*..b , -fi r, ,-r» ••

'' .Ursula Price in a. with John Wyn tèr, of Brsodn/
'P *


